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'i KRMS.

Rra'RiPTiox $1.00 per year if paid
la advance ; $1.50 if not paid in ad-

vance.

Transit" advertising -- and' local
notices 8 etrt a line.

Deductions Mill be made to those de-dri-

to advertise by the year, half or
miarter year.

SHORT LOCJIIA. '

Bm'klen's Arniea Salve.
The market in New York

was tight laft week

There is a fine of 25 for t raping
pmie birds or animals.

fir. King's New Discovery.
ryer may le shot only daring

L.ie month of December.
Septemler 28, will

tt Dewev Day in New York.
Tl.e iron ore mines are being,

woikcu in .iinirwuwn, .x.yMiwiuu oi California to
T.,i,n rf the State amiinst con- -

bought the Mrs. John Winey farm
i..r $-- ,)

Some farmers in Snyder county
turned out a nice crop of clover
,;;! lips vear.

A

King's New Discovery.
1 !

hvv. Mr. Iluger preached for
he Presbyterians on Sunday mqrn- -

ngami ceuing.
Die electric- - current destroyea

the lamp machinery at East Point,
resnlt, new lamp.

A glass of water, hot enough not
t scald, with a teaspoonful of salt
in it for hay fever.

There are $2 premium on a M ild
nt'8 scalp, and a fox scalp $1, and

. cents on a mink scalp. j

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.
Henry Sieler lwiight the Sam- -

a.:--! St raycr farm at private sale,
r.iile east ot town for G.S00.

tio ernor ftone nas issued a pro-
clamation, designating ctolcr 20
..s Autumn, the planting day.

There is a fine of fi0 for shooting
i .:ie day more than 10 pheasants,

.. ijiiail, 'Z wild turkeys, 2 deer
I'r. King's New LifePills.
'ha;!s Howe, of AYashingi

1). , recently spent several days
w ii' l.:s parents and other friends
1U iMVIl.

Wiu. Kanffmau bought
'! inrnipson farm near Mexico
""i.i'.OO. The farm long ago

j

n irt n as the Saiger farm, r
i r. King's New Discovery.

!
i he fifth annual encampment of

tli-- s Jnniata Yalley Yeteran Asso
ciation will be held at New Port,
October 30, 11, 12 ami 13

, John M. Garman, Jsq , is seri-
ously ill at Hot Springs, Arkansas.
He Lad a stroke of paralysis, which
I complicated with malarial fever.

A man wants to start a factory
that will employ 40 girls, in Liver-jxto- l.

if some one will furnish the
house and a gasoline engine free of
int 5 years.

Duckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tiie boys in New York are hap-ove- r

the parade for Thursday.
a picture of Dewey and his ship,
pven free to every purchaser.
Nest Sunday's Inquirer.

i'i .hi the IJeaver, Snyder county
llcruid: Henfer Urothers threshed
ii' 5 Iwirns, making a total of more I

I i'TTi 22,000 bushels of grain in
iirst round, before seeding.

The government has a ten Ihou-s-!.u- d

dollar green back note in cir- -

illation. It is the only note of that
ui.i- - .mt out at this time. The gov-ernii.e- nt

is advertising to re-r?---ui

it.
Ifabbits may be shot from No

vi uler 1 to December 15, squirrels
!'ron Octolier 15 to December 15.

?10; half of the fine goes to
state, half of he line goes to the

informer.

Ir. King's New Life Pills.
There will lie a Dewey salute of

17 guns at the State. Arsenal at
Harrisburg so at every
Nute capitol of the nation, in honor
"f the hero of Manila, at the time

i" the big parade in New York
iy.
A I a recent meeting of the Lan

Agriculture Society, they re--

. 1 that the short wheat crop
liu year is owing to the work of
t'i- - Hessian fly. They predict a
f f."! t crop next year from the same

l ;st Saturday Harry Forten-b.'.ig- h

was offered $40,000 for eith-p'- -

one of his dogs (Pipe or Jet),
liich he refused, saying that $100,- -'

"") v ili not buy this pair of dogs.
T5 rr knows a good thing when he
h.is it. Marysvil!e Journal.

King's New D'scovery.
i is said to have been dlscov-- u

. r.-- the western part of Cnm- -
i " ' ci unit j', nea r Sh i ppensburg.
f ; . precious metal has leeu found

in gravel and quartz Sam-!- !

of it have lieen sent to Boston,
n:il it is said the samples assayed
;i little more than $10 per ton.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
The Diincaunon Iron Company
Iuucai)uon is being torn down.

V'o-- r men were hurt there by a
':e-i- n of a brick wall that they

were, taking down. Joseph C.
H uvlev had a loot broken, and be

biuised alnrnt his head and
Cloyd Maxwell hal his skull

fructuml, William Maxwell was
covered by the fall of brick aud is
feri.usly hurt, he may die, George
Me.anghliu was bruised about the
boi.'v

iue years ago7a son of a York
St man, so forgot his manhood
8 to throw a Rtone at- - his father.

was angry at hi8 father from

ST Hf,? that h
the father died, hehad considerable estate. In the

ined his will was theatone that his son threw at himThe yonng man's portion of the es-tate under the will was one dollarand the stone that he threw at hislather. -

Dr. King's Xew Life pins.
The Philadelphia Press says:-Profe- ssor

I. K. Witmer, who
the principalship of theLansford schools ami a salary ofper month to accept an edi-torial position on a Lancaster news-paper, offers one notable reason for

changing his vocation, lie siysthe average school principal inthe average small town Incomes
Possessed of from seven to seven-
teen times the everage number of
enemies that the average man isentitled to have. An extraordi-narily resonrceful and tactful man,he adds, can reduce this numbersomewfcat; t

y

prepose
Oiii.Tifh.

bt-l- y,

Dr. King's New Discovery.
The boaids of health in some

places are made imof half l
for example, the State loard o'f

junt ii iu;ii win aooi-is- h

consumption. Quarantine ralescannot abolish consumption, untilthe race finds out how to prevent
the development of consumption itwill mnt "v- - " iiiaimwi liefll.rts have been made. to abolish
it il Cntilo Itv lrillin. K ,.!R-- iw, i ' 3 , "ir"?'UTTim f iw;oi. ....
asking for a law to pass people who
are said to have consumption over
to the board of health to be killed
Killing people who have the dis-
ease wonld certainly settle the dis
ease as far as the killed person is
concerned. So the boards of health
might do with all other diseases,
bus would that stamp out the dis-
eases from among the human fami- -

If the so called State Wards
of health would snend as much
ime in the endeavor to discover a

remedy for the diseases they talk
about as thej' spend in theorizing
and nosing where they have no bus-
iness they might be of some use.
It would'nt lie a bad thing to do to
have some of the members ot boards
of health adjudged lunatics, and
have Uiem sent to asylums where

azy people are kept.
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The early sown whest. is s'lc.wins

iistrlf uicely ab ve

The w ater spider na- - s a diviojr
bel! when it goes under wntr.

Nabrask'i farmers want to Ehip pj- -
tsito- - 8 to Pennsvlvania this fall.

There was a rain on Saturdav ev
ening accompanied by honvy thaoder.

Three thouaa-- i held a
family at Altooua last week.

Joseph Malar t n. seriously il! at the
Murray House with tbo infi.-mi'- y of
age.

Now that Ibe Dreyfus case is over,
what will the French do for fxcits
ment

ansa Jennie Aucxer bag a- iile to
visit friends in Harrisburg and Phil- -

Bdelpbia.

Already veterans are Javin ofeu
their plans to aMeod the Ciiicigo Eo
camDment next summer.

Simuel Itllmaa was called to Ty
ron last week on account, of the ill.
nees of his brother Jdbn RoHaian.

Mr. Uvry Whitmer and daughter
.Bertha of Decatur, Illinois, are visit- -

ing the family of Daniel Panncbiker.
The farmers are gettinc well-o- n to-

ward the end of the year's work, and
are looking forward to the winter's
rest-- .

The per.sior.s knecked off under
Cleveland have been restored under
McKinley. Vote the republican
ticket.

An earthquake at Aidin, Asi.i Mi-

nor, destroyed the city. 200 people
lost, their lives on the 20th of Sep-
tember

Muncy, Pa., people believe coal-oi- l
and gas are stored in the v allies near
that town, and they propose finding
it by boreing.

The Samuel Strayer farm a mile
east of town was put up at public
sale last Satnrday. The price bid
was $6,S0O. The heirs would not
sell at that price.

A York, Pa. newspaper stys it is a
well-know- n fact that over ono hun-
dred persons in that town are given
to the use of morphine by injection
in the arm or leg.

Miss Sadie Irwin of Lewistown
was taken ill on Tuesday. September
19, with appendicitis. On the fol-

lowing Friday an operation was per
formed. On Saturday she died.

Railroad surgeon Dr. Dowd Craw-

ford and Railroad Superintendent
Krick wit' tl eir familiesdrove to New-
port fair. J. H. Simons, Samuel
Meyers and scores of others went to
the fair by rail.

The war in the Philippine islands
goes on. Last Friday, September
23, four U. S. war ships destroyed a
fort that had recently been built on
the coast not many miles from Mani-

la. The fort was bombarded and
stormed. What surprised the Amer-

icans is the fact that the guns were
new Krnpp guns.

Men who claim to know, say there
are 20,000 tons of iron ore piled be-

tween the canal and pike at Miner-tow- n,

4 miles north-we- st of town.
They say it is a low estimate to
count the pile 40 per cent, iron,
which wonld make 8,000 tons of pig
metal, which at the present price
would be worth over one hundred
thousand dollars.

A. W. Opple of Opplesville was in
town last week. From the papers
that he had from the Post Office de-

partment at Washington and what he
says of the action of the inspector,
who caused him so much trouble, it
might be the thing for the depart
ment to do to examine into the way

the inspector goea about tne country
making charges and then proposes to

withdraw the charge for a
consideration.

Will Ellis, of Harriaborg, ent
Sunday with relatives in town.

J--
A

Ellis Stamp will return to his work
in fhiladelphia, Thursday.

Miss Batherfone'a kindergarden'1
will open on Monday, October 2 ad: I

Stuart Ellis recently took a buisi- - I

ness trip' to Carliae and Harrisburg.
Mrs. Frank Sargent, of Harrisburg

has been the guest of J. K. Stump's
family. " If

urs. ivckenbaugh and children, o
Altocna, have beau recently visiting
Mrs. R's father, Jacib Browand.

Dr. B. P. Roberts, of Missouri, it
is said, is curing nervous diseases
and insanity by the n?fl of po t lymph.

Austin Calhoun stated for Albany,
N. Y , Saturday, where he will enter
the senior year of the Albany Law
School

The eel fisher is on the look-o- ut

for the advance line of eels that head
down stream on the approach of fall
weather. yf.

Mr. James. Murray, of the Naturo--
M i i

ai House, is ill with a sore Kmb.
The leg was fractured some thirty
hve years ago. 1

Philo Banks will eo to Philadel
pbia, Thursday, to continue his
course of study in the Philadelphia
Medical College.

A good deal of real estate is offer-
ed bow at public sale in Juniata
county to close settlement of estates
of deceased owners.

Tupsday Miss Jlargarie Patterson
stated for Washington, 1). O . where
she will become a student in a youngl
ladies boarding school.

In Lancaster county, tho other
day Senator M. S. Qaay bought
a farm of 86 acres from L. S. Garbes
and paid $171 an acre.

Lrfir. iiniaely and wife ot Uauiornia
have come to remain over winter
with Mrs. HoUmiin. Mr. Koisely
and Mrs. Hollman are brother ancj
sister. f

Clothing merchant Har ley Baving
retuined from a business trip to Illi-
nois and Iowa says lands in those
states sells higher than land in Penn-
sylvania.

Rev. A. N. Riven has returned
from a trip through western Virgins
and southern Ohio, and will oecupy
his pulpit on Sundaj, both morning
and evening.

Editor Cunningham, of the Wayne
County Nebraska Republican, will
leave for his western borne on Friday,
after a three weeks visit among Lis
eastern friends.

Obscrvipg men who have boeD
traveling in Illinois and Iowa say
farms in those states sell for three
times as much per acre as thoy sell
in Juniata county.

Mr. Solomon Beashor has a cum ;

ber of men at work diggin? for stone j

coal ir the Marcellus slate near the
Dunker church a short distance
north of Van Wert.

The rain on Monday started the
eels down stream, and eel fishers
were" correspondingly buisy. The
snake looking fish is considered rich
and delicate food for the table.

The Chinese have been flocking in
to Manila by the hundred. General
Otis suspects that they are sent there
to boln the insurgent cause, and he

Utccordinfflv has stopped their coininsr.
e Washington government sus--

ins him.

Wednesday Misses Gertmlfe and
Lottie Scbott started for Boston,
where they will reaurae their studies
in the New England Conservatory.
On their way they will stop a short
time with relatives in New York and
witness "Dawey Day."

It is not more tbsn a ysar since
people who live aloog the river and
fish denounced the carp for destroy-
ing the spawn of the bass. Now they
eay they made a mistake. It is the
bes that destroy the spawn of the
carp. When doctors disagree who is
to know.

Tho New Yorkers could not agree
who shall lead tbo Dewry parade.
They had as much jealousy and con-
tention over the question as '.is com-
mon in a country town when some
thing is to be done. But human na-

ture is the pame the world all over,
and when jealons paople have to dr
with events they always disturb the
p flairs.

The iron business is brisk. It may
be some tima bsfore iron goes as low
as it was recently. There ia an ac-

tual demand fur iron. There is
more of that metal used than at any
other time. It is employed now
where its ose was not thought of
years ago. The Irani s ot many
nouses in large towns are made of
iren and a great deal is now used in
fences.

Some years ago a farmer living
near Altooua had a. jug of whUky
stolen from his spring bouse. The
whisky was valued at one dollar and
seventy-fiv- e cents. He charged a
neighbor farmer with having stolen
the whisky. Result, a law suit that
cost the parties a thousand dollars.
It was not tne value of tne jug oi
whiskv, but it was the thievery in the
case that was costly.

Miss Ella Pannebakor leads in the
millinery art in the arrangement
of bonnets, ribbons and head dresses,
and is now east to the fountain head,
where such things for the fair sex are
made and fashioned. She will soon
be home with a full Btock of all kinds
of novelties in millinery finery for
the ldies. You know where her
business place is in Patterson. Call
there and learn for yourself.

Juniata County Soldiers' Re
anion.

At a meeting of the executive com1

mittee of the Veteran Association of
Juniato Co., Pa., held at Mifflintewn,
on Saturday, September 23rd, 1899,
it was resolved that in view of the
fact that the encampment of the Jnn-
iata Valley Veteran Association will
meet in Newport, Perry Co., Pa., on
Oct 10th, lltb, 12th and 13th, 1899,
it is deemed better to have the Juni-
ata veterans meet in re-uni- at New
port with our comrades from tho
other counties.

Second: That the date for our re
union at Newport, shall be Thursday,

October 12th, 1899. Baina meet-
ing: at Oeatennial Hall, Newport, at

11 o'clock a. m , of .Thursday-'- ' The
Vjfollowing comrades were appointed a

committee of arrangements: H. H.
Snyder, John Earnest and John l:

LMorth. See hand-bill- s for full par--

ticulara. Loins E. Atkihson,
W. H. Moobk,
H. H. SXTDEB,

T. H. Memminokr,
Thos. Grimace l,

Ex. Com

"THE OLD FARM HOUSE ON
THE HILL."

We have just received ji rcopy of
this beautiful home song, and it can
be played either on the piano or or.
gan. The words and music are by
Mr. J . W. Lerman, the composer of
the now famous "Couchee Coucbee
Dance. The song is being sung lin
all the large theatres in the cities of
New York, Chicago, Bjaton, Phila-
delphia, &c, and it is received wi'h
great applause and making a decid-
ed hit.

Jn Perry county they are keeping
a chestnut going round and round
something like this: That chances

ill soon take place on the Tuscaro- -
ra Yalley It inroad The abandon
ment of the road from Port Royal to
Honey Grove is in contemplation,
and from that point a road will be
built through Liberty Valley to con-
nect with the Sherman's Valley Rail
road, making ths eastern terminus
Newport, and extend the road to
Hancock, Aid., where it would inter-
cept the B. and O railroad. It is
said the Oik Extract Tanning Co ,
will furnish the capital necessary to
build the road along the new route.

The telephone people had an ex
perience in Tuscarora Valley recent-
ly that was entirely outside of any
previous experience The general

ression is that telephone people
and telegraph line people do want to
be a law unto themselves when it
comes to the planting of poles. The
general belief is that they feel Iiko
the old time Popes that they are in-
fallible as to where poles shall be lo
cated, and of course people who be-lio-

they know it all are as stubborn
as infallibility itself. When two such
people come together something akin
to two irresistable bodies coming to-
gether takes place. Well the afore-
said telephone company was patting
up it3 line and had located a pole in
front of a bouse in that afore men
tioned valley. Tho work went se-

renely on till the time for the placing
of the wires, theu the wife of the
proprietor objected The telephone
man was as placid as the smoot'ily
running sumurr stream that coursed
the val!-- tear by. But the woman
wjs as 8Tin and determined a a
womai :f AniBzooi-- bui;d. The
li:i'mcu kept out of ber reach. Her
flow of language silenced thpra and
thej simply killed time in straighten-
ing and rfostraiVUteuinsr the wires
They were dodging around for a
good chance to run up the pele with
tbewires1.TbeyJejg&..gnjnmBsion
and walked a considerable distance
from the pole. Their submissive ap
pearncs . bad . the desired aff ct.
Madame went into the house satis- -

bed thatehb had won tne day. She
was scarcely gone till tho climbers
made a rush for the pole and np
went a wire. Madame heard the
rattle and that brought her out.
sue reaa tne not act to the Ii'sMve
wire pullers, but they only smiled
and wf:nt on with the wire pu'.litig to
the great disgust of the proprietress.
The tclep me company baa nut been
sued and as far as known and at this
datti ala.v-aui- t will not take place.

SILVER DOLLARS A LEGAL
TENDER.

Lansing, Mich., Sept. 20. The
Supreme Court has rendered a de-
cision in the case instigated by
Fred A. Baker, former chairman of
the Silver State Central Committee,
for the purpose of having the Supr-

eme-Court of this State pass up-
on the constitutionality of the
Bland-Alliso- n Legal Tender act.
Baker refused to accept silver do'-lar- s

tendered for the discharge of a
mortgage, and the gist of his argu-
ment in the Supreme Court was
that what the United States Su-
preme Court said in its opinion on
this subject was not binding, being
mere dictum.

In an unanimous opinion written
by Chief Justice Grant the State
Supreme Court declares that the
higher court's opinion clearly set-
tled the question against Baker's
contention.

SOLDIER'S VALUABLE PA-
PER.

Lieutenant Samuel Caldrou, of
Fermanagh township, has in his
possession a valuable civil war
relic. It is a list of members of
Company 1, 53rd Pennsylvania Vet-
era Volunteers, who died, who
were killed, who were wounded,
aud who were missing from the
time of the organization of the reg
imeut to March 31st, 1S05, inclu
sive. Company l witn the regi
ment passed through some of the
greatest battles of the war, as the
enumeration of a list as follows
proves, Fair Oakes, I'o Jiiver,
Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, Spot
sylvania, Cold Harbor, Chauellor-ville- ,

Petersburg. Lieutenant Cal-
dron has the satisfaction ot having
been considered one of the most
courageous hghters in tne com
pany aud regiment.

MARRIED:

Val'h an Williamson. On
the 15th inst., at Miffliutowu by
Rev. W. i II. Fahs, Lncian H.
Vaughan and Annie K. William
son

M.1RRUGE LICKSiES GRJWTHD..

September 21. D. H. McAVil
liams ot Port Royal and S. Annie
McLaughlin of Turbett township.

September 23 Clifford S. Ford
of Delaware township and Marpar
ette E. Marks of Sunbnry, North
umberland county.

September 23. Albert Hoover,
Cly P. O., York county, and Grace
V. Bitner, Port Koyal.

Dr. Dnrid Kanmedjr'm Fmrorlte Xetaedjr frequently carw Mnri
BMmbera of a family. White k is considered by maaj b a Kidaey aa4
Bladdr Medicine. It ia jnst aa certain to eon Dvsoensla. Constioatioo. Khan.
matism, Scrofula and Eczema. This istl..hkHu.Jlll ... ."'"j wuuiLiuu, bo woy can nz ail imparities
Haalthy blood practically aaeana a completaly healthy

Hera is a letter from Mrs. Capt Pma Racb, of
N. T. : "My hnsband was troubled with his kidaoya,
fearfully with shootiny; paina through bis back. Ha
DYi& Kennedy's BmroriU Btmudy, aad....lm 11 -

:V
uww wcu ana STrong. Altnoaga

seventy years of age, he is aa hearty aa
maa many years younger. I was so

troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
aa my stomach could
not digest h. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me, and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured, .

and am feeling splendid
now. Wa both attribute

It first pats th Kidaaya ia a
from

our good health to Fmvorlte Remedy."
It is prescribed with unfailing success for Narva

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it n a specific.
It has cured many that were bevond the aid af ntk

iJt I
toe Jr.

medicine. Ask your druggist for it. and insist- - upon getting It. Doa't taka
substitute. It will cost you $ i.oo for a regular f bottle.

Sampio Boiiio Froo
U you want to try Favorite before buyiag, send year foil post-offi- ce

address to the Da. David Kinnbdy CoapoaATtOM. Roadout. N. Y.. andmenton tAis paper. They will send you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine It n.

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

' Autumn Openings.
A great many goods have been bought at 8chott's recent visit io Mew York Mark-

et. t jnst the right time and at the right prices, so we sell you rhese goods at the old
.rices.

AUTUMN KOVfLTJES in Venetian Clolb, Cheviot doln Ladles
Cloth, Broadcloth fe r the )li.n tailor made suit, bkek crepotis This beautiful f.b-li- c

lor fir.e drees tkirts will be more strlirb this season tbsn ever. We show yon these
nice selections from 50cts to $t.fO. We a'so opened np line linicgs for these stylish

nits. Ton will be pleased with our large assortments.
The New Goir Capes:
They are called Goif Cares, but are not monopolized by polih rs. In fact these

beantitul garments are now jigarded s an indispecsible fcaturo of every
wtrd robe. The new capes are stylish and handsome are chick and charming

and price are in for every person. We wtll sell them for $1.00, $5 00, $8.60, Jtc.
Jackets and plash curves will again be very stylish this season, only the shapes

and makes of thera are different. We t ave them opened np fer your selection.
Misses and children's reefers in Un aud fancy cloths trimmed withV e?!W biaid
shn collars. Give " -- -' --

omen's suits aud ti
made, few styles we roceivcw

Bea comforters, bay now. II
rew patterns, bargain prices on thc

Blanket sale Trustworthy
Whan we tell of what tt 1 nidelTyou caoTepeET tfff
Fine fleeced catton full site and at

bacauaa

andsuffaaoi

Remedy

woman's

blankets

Autumn Carpets: a flue selection. Onr customers kDow what to expect here,but the certainty that prices most soon go higher provides good reasons why buyers
should promptly take advantage of present prices.

B A J. (JAIN DAY Prices as long as they last. Call qaick:
6C0 yards of Ginghams at l c, siightly stained.
6O0yds of ginghams at 9cts, perfect goods, good at
600 yards Lancaster Ginghams at 6c. Selinp price svuuld bo 7c.
1000 yards of muslin not a ya d wide at 3 to 4c.
1C00 yaid.i of j d wide muslin for 5c, elegaet grade.
Bleached mu'lics at same proportion low prices.
10CO yards of good Calicoes at 8ic rot let,s than 10 yards.'
COCO jds ot indigo bine, black ard fanc.r rati. . .;n , ci.A couple dozen shirt waists at 19cU and 25cts are f.Gi t foodsA. few organdies, lawns at 6c, 6Jc; worth 12Jc and locts
FOOrWr-AH- : Men's Fine Shots, more Stylish than ever.
$5.00 City made shoes for $3.60, $4 00 city price shoes lor 53.00.f3.50 city i rice shoes for $2 and 2 SO, and a good shoe for.l 25, fl.60, M.76.

ouoes: cevtrsi U putuiit
r . !., 01 ,CI Kiaa ana ,lp lne Bme and

yVcnv'.K 3 1 '. ;
w-i- T:

? IV t . ?en Dotbcr 8to0 or $2 00

.

.

-

y.u, i.ovj mo neavy every day shoo for $1.20, 1.25, 150 and 1.76.Little men's and little girls' shoes for school and earlv fall wesr fresh from
b,roadcon'ror,aDl8hPew'"good soles, will riye best ef satisfaction 1.00,

from

dimities,

SCHOTT'S STORES,
IOS TO 1O0 BRIDGE STREET,

MIFFLIN TO WJV, PA.

It will

Who have invest

of Suits at

v ' "

"the bargain price of iOcts a pair.

leather and iop loth very stylish. These
common sense toe heel, always go com--
"en a queen among shoes. McKay, turn

and $3.75 and some real line dress stoes

be

OF ALL BUYERS

examine the Stock of Goods for

Wonderfully Low

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clotha; l';at goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF .

D. W. HARLEY.
TO THE ADVANTAGE

money to to

Jr

ull-sis-

Prices.

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEj
and Overcoats the

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f iil
co give mm a cau u in neea oi iiouung. .. -

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN TPA.

Hollbbaugh
& Son.

The only up todate Clothier io
the Comity.

HOLLORAUGH & SON have in
their Fall and Winter line of Cloth-
ing and it is now ready for I nspec-tio-n.

You will find they are not on-l-v

ahead in time, but they are al-

so ahead in Qaulity.

QUALITY,
STYLE,

FIT, FINISH,
AND PRICE.

Theysimply ask an inspection to
prove their assertion are true.

H0LL0BAUGH & SOW.
116 MAIN STREET,

Patterson, Penna.

McCLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-w- ajs

has a cheer fat welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

tylisii,
' ' t'

Inciting v

STORE.

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

HAVE YOU MOKEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER!

CALL. A-T-

THE F1BST

MIVFLINlO-HN-
.

J--

THREE PER CENT
IJ TERE8T

I'AID 0JV TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.
March 5, 1898.

-- THE-

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital .... 0,000.

LOUIS K. ATKINSON, President.

T. V. IUWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.

John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.

H. J. Shellenberger. W. N. Sterrett
T. Van Irwin.

Interest allowed on time deposits

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January 11, 1899.

The Sales of Hood's SarSBrjorui
are the largest in the world becajy
the 'uree by Hood's 8arsapiilla a
wonderful, perfect, permaneirt.

Hood's Pills are the best U$C
nathHrtic and liver mpidiriae. S5c

A Sp cuiiy Sclectid Stook of
BaDgcs, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes.
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in andlook around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We have the largest Stock and
Stcre in the county.

OXJli NAME
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

MIFFLINTOWN

SEVENTY-SEVEN'-(77- .")

"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous
Specific for the cure of Grip and
Colds, and the prevention of Pueumo
ma. All druggists, zoc

Subscribe for the Sentinel and
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader Rood, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
it? columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Ihfants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 Headache.
No. IO Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 13 Rheumatism.
No. 16 Malaria.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 Asthma.
No. 24 General Debility.
No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.'No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Db. Humphbets' Homeopathic Maireax.
of Diseases Mailed Fbee.

Small bottles of pleanant pellets, fit the vest
pocket. Sold bj drugipts. or oent prepaid upon
receipt of price, 36 cento, xoept oa W. and SC
are made (1.00 size only. Humphreys' Medi-
cine Compear. Ill William St., New York

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PltE OINTMENT."
JUrPlles External or Infernal, Blind orMunlliisji
nmnlala Ano: Itchtnaor Blrartlng of the lliiraifc
The relief Is Immediate the cure certain.
fSIOB, 00 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 CTf.
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